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EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

A vcry iltere8ting train of circuumtantial evidviice ias roently brouglit
before a Monitreal, police court. A box of ten was stolen front a city grocer,
but foîtunately or unfortuatoly tho ceet had a smali perforation in ita bot-
tomi, and the grocer obtatiutd 4ia pruj>ert'y by f,.l:oiving up a Uino huef
toit which tratied frum bis store tu tho humie uf the utiobservauit thief. Tho
sueont but sure ovidence of thu green leaf cuuld nuL bu gainiaid.

A princoiy Christas present bas been made ta the city (f Chicago b'y
.P. 1). Arxnour, of canned Most time. A mdgnificent fivu btury bui.ding las
been latoly erccted, which the public have supputed ws for Mr. A rmuut'e
private business, but on December 1IthU a di.cd uf gift CoLivei ed the but.d-
ing te the r-ai.di uf the city, along ivith the sera of S1,400,oOu for ite adora-
ment mnd support Mlr. Armour bas fuliowed out the ideaa of Drexul of
Phi adoe phia, and rratt of .Now York, in orecting a fre instituts fur
manual training, and ho hps brouglit tgetiur fur il.orsthe Most
cumputent nt.n thai eau bu futind. Ilis a.unàficont, gift caut fail to bu
of vast importance to tueO yuung puple of tho City and Stato.

It je flot often that joy crazes a mn, yul the case uf Wihiara Watson
%vbo recently iviete a beautiful ode on the death of Lord Tennyson, Bueras te
bave bien an exception te the rule. After ycar8 of comparative negct
Mr. 'Wataon'8 work iras sudden.y appreciaîed. The Lundoni 1ývec8 gave
hum cuflstant and remuncre.ivo rnpuymuert. Thse sovoiest critics prssused
bis pourus, ivhich before hsd beu left severo-y alune. IL. Gladstone
wroto on boitait of Her IMajcsty tu preseut a royal bounty of £-.00,
and suggestcd tbat a î>ensiun ntiglit be procurabie. Ilis ch,nccs fur
tho iauiaeshp wre every daty brigiatonirug, when euddenly tLe pool, bu-
came a znaniac. lt sa clainied that bis mind ias quato upset by the eudden
changes %vhich came tb his life.

Nýoi tisaI the biessed Christmas souon bas coamu again let~ aU iancer, ail
sirifo, a 1 vexatsou8 irerruos bu set asude, rand lut the full poco uf the loy
tide rest on cacii huart. Lot those of us irbo bave pa scd thé first joy of
Christmas enter ioto the liappiness ul the ou,î,dren uf to-day, who hearte
are bound up in the secret gifte îbuy bave prepared. and %Yho eau enter tu
the fuiltu the Christmas gicu, wivhle wue vvho bave bisou uadduned by
sorroirs, wvbich îLe recurring C;htitmas tiuasonaibriDg tu mind, ehould yuL
put asîdu cau te enter ib tu ojoy 0K thuo irbu are atilt in àifu*s bey-dey of
spirite, lu us eau corne thse swreater îieaauro of msking a happior day for
those wris are lae blessed with this worAd s boude. Alihuugh, the day of
froliclhas pssed thore ýet, romains that ewcetest of ail eile38res-doing for

othe. God biasB us aIl and incline our hecarta te learn the ever new and
ever belpful lessons of tbo Christmas Day se near at.bsnd.

A niost extraordinary confession Nya recently made by one Louis
Tellier, of Montresi, who, being et the point ef deatb, iras desirous of msk-
ing restitution te a man wbem h b adl sihmefullydeprived of both freedont
and houter. It appears that one Narcisse Matien, a notsry of St Sophie,
%vas accused by Tellier of baving stolon a promiseory note of 8300. Ho
iras tried, round guilty and Bentenced te three year8 in the putentiary.
Tellier admits that the depeaiien iras fa'se-that value Lad bae recoived in
full for the tranefurrcd note, snd that the charge iras nmade in order te
secure revenge on Mation, %vho had epposed himt in a business acharna.
Tellier net only cloared tise man of tbe crime, but he also endesvored te
niake atonement by willing the Blini of S500 te bis victixu. A sadder bit of
fiction than tise above eîory ie seldorn found. Tise tardy reparation May bu
a comfort te the notiry whe, since his dismissai front the penitentiary in
1886, bas labored under tho taint of baving been a convict-Lie family
bave auffoed gresîly, snd the meuuy wilied te hinm by Tellier, no niatter
hoir eorely it nmay bu needed, cannet but burn in Lis fingere.

Mr. George B. Parkin, irbo lectured at the Acadamy of Music on Tues-
day evening lest, awakencd a new and a very deep intereat iu the question
of Imnperia) .Feoration. Hie Grace Axchbishop O'Brien, bofore introducing
the ;ecturor, muade a feeling reforenco te Sir Adamse Archibald, tise latu
President of tbe Halifax brandi of the Inipurial Fedur .tien League. Mr.

vil.r~ ivh j a muLier uf Lis 8ubýjtct, br.uught forward argument upon
argument in favor of prcserviug and cementing thu unity ef the Empire.
lio handied 111, 8ubjuct iti great abiluiy, dea.i'ng irits the social, political,
commercial, industrîil, agricultural snd Imperial phases of the question, and
btî1,PýArtiLg h'. asbertiùns %vith figures and facts, wbich ho appears te have at
lit-% linguss' ends. Withuut coniimittir,6g utse-ves as being in~ accord wîith
ail ihat the lcc:urer lsad to say upen Imparial Féderation, ira have no hoai-
tation in expreasing aur erinien that Mr. Parkin*s ablu advecacy of this
grecat questien tvill do muait te arouse a irider and a deeper intereat in tise
aubjecl. W. are preud that the e'oquent orater of the evening Ï3 a Mari-
Ijittie Province nian, Mfr. rarkin hstving been hemn in tho viciuity of
Fredericton, Newv Brunswick.

it tljese Jaya cf modern accùmplisbments, when ait our maidens sing,
play or paint, the maidlen nho cooks ie, as, rarely found. The niait use-
lui, u.nduring aLd p10easing Of feMinineC attaiumentS ia tee Often nOgIeeted,
sud beyend knowing Loir te prepare a fuir fancy dishes tho average girl of
îLe day is utterly ignrernt, uf thu vcry elexmscnts of cookery. WVu bear with
nieuh ileas5ure tisat thora is a probability 0 f a cooking-schoel boing opened
in aur city, and ire trust that many of out youug ladies will tako
advantage (J the excelltnt course uf p'ain auJ fancy cooukery over irbicli
an expurieuced cuk %vill preside. Many busy hou-e-keepers3 wiii flnd a
fur àteusn8 groatýy tu thoir sdvantage, and an arrangement viil bu nmade ire
i u8t by ibich Bomne cf our demestic stervants may bu trained in the much
Leglec.ed arts cf bread.making and the cooking of various meats The
flewsluaper jokes anont the green rnaid and the stili greeneryouug mistrese.
have for the meet part a foundation ini sober fades, as msny a young husband
mil1 testify, and prospective brides, wîhich terni includes thé greator number
of thé marriageab'o youug ladies of our city, shouldoenter irit enthusiasm
inte the course of icsns noir proposed.

We are gl ad to note tbat tLe people cf our city are mindful of the fiehur-
niens fanuilica at Terralxco ]3.y irbere griat distresa prevails. Tho trouble
îvith the.e peop'.o la lsdg for some years past tLe "lfi-h Larvest " bas failed
them. Tho land i8 rocky sud arid and is litIle cultivated-in fact fow of
thé famnj.ics cmn more Ihan tho plot of grouud on which thoir liItto shanty
stands, and the one chance of liveihood fer the fatb ère sud rons is te wring
il.frounan unwilling ses. Tho littho settlement nt Lower Prospect bas beau
partially deserted, thé fisher-felk baving decided that it je imulesa te
satve thora lenger in the hope that the fish nmay again return te the cost.
Manty cf us remtmbur the horrible famine which prevaioed thera in 1889,
and do not wondur that tLe peo ple have Ioarned to dread ils ropelition.
Thoso irbo are incliued to rufer the unfartunate peop'e of Torrance Ply te
the clemency of the fishing biunties, 8hould remumber that it je of ne
al.istànc tu the people nom iu trouble, as the bounty is enly paid te thoie
ivho have beau scces.ful in catching fish, aua are thereféo net in thé abject
positiun of tiauc ivho, dospite ail dffù. ts, have been unab!e to soeure acatch
of any proportions. Our fi8hermen. bavo especial a!aims upon our gener-
osity, and a %varrn response shtould bu made to their pies fer necessities of
life aI a trne w1lon ire mie bave been more hiZh1y b!essed, are enjeying
ail the luxurues Of the seasoi.
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